
howTaploca Is Made.
.Aqrcat niany. housewives %vite mIako tapioca

fjiddîngsiini other palatable diehics front tlîat
nutritions product do0 not knaw jîlet, what tapi-
ou. le or by wlttt îîraeéss it ie nîatinfactured.
In its cruflîretaWte aiqlVa bc a root soute*
what re 1sombllng a %iîild parsîiip anîd possessiîîg
tho sanq iso~lonoues whrntr vlci frcsh. It
grows ln tropical coitrice andi large quanfttîes
arc rai8cd in the West Indies, Brazil and Mcx-
ico, beiig ùed by tlio natives long beforo those
counitrics wore discovercd and1 papulated by the
Europeane. It 15 a amali shriibby, having
leaves BoîaocivhàL roi3erbliiig palme. Ite mnie
je vory 8our and poisonoue. 'lhli root often
weigh-âs muich as tliizty potnde. Upon beiug
pulled £rom tîo-earth the skin je removed, anti
the reinainder of, the root je grouind ta a pulp,
which le waslied with miter, presecd andi baked.
This product le calleti Cassava, bread, and je
mucli ueed as an article of food by the natives.
Vie elimy substanco or starch wvhjch passes off
la collected, and after goizng :lîrough saveral.
proceses o! purification becomes the arrowv-
root or tapioca of commerce. TVio poison
evaporates, pssiig off with the heat or washing
process. It is eaid that if the fre-gi root is fed
to horees wr cattle they soon (li in great agany,
and that; the Inîlians ini oMon tites used te
lîtico to poison thoir arrowvs, lience the unne ar-
row.,root.
.. It is stratnge to think that tItis substance cari
ho madie into one of the Most hcaithful and
nutritions food products knowvn to the trado;
thiat it le help!uil to invalida and is contumied in
enornaus <juantities by people withi weal,

etmch d by thô niost delicato children.
Tho coneuimption of tapioca -liu titis Country i%
increasiîtg overy ycar, great (Jîantities beng
importeti front i3razil antilliutlî Atuer!cat couin-

Keeplng Credit Gond.
A publication hias.thcso suggestions, %%hicli it

%vouldl bo %well for auy business man te "1paste

1. If yott have auy clainis for '''hortagi'" or
''dlaiiago," setd thomn c het day the &.ods are
checked.

2. Wh'Iîn the mnthly etttemnent is reîîdered,
Icicec it; andi if %vrong, ir'rite about thet error
at once.

3. If you cannot remit whcn asked te, dro}i
a line stating uvhon yen reasonably expct tx) bo
able ta (lu B0.

4. If you arc îîotified thaf you will, &: tor a
lapse of tinte, bo arawn %ipon, attend ta the
inatter imni.ediateiy. Sc tiîat the ainouint and
termas aro correct, and that vour bill book wvill
allow yon te accept the draft ; if not, ivritt, ut
once juet exactly what yoit wnt. Let it bo
yaur amibitionc never ta refuse a draft.

5. If yoen cannot iet a draft at viaturity,
write or telograph lu tiîno te sve protest, caste.
A4 littlo caro ini these niatter.t will savo manch
trouble.

An Apple Blockado.
TVie Girand Trnk yards at Point St. Charles

wvere litcrary blocked wilth apples, uoc lese tlîan
168 carloade bcbug ou tho tracks ac day last
uveek, waiting for shippers anîd reccivera teaiun-

load thom. Quito a umbor oit catit wuro ù1lso.
roporie(I at the C. P. R. yarde, aud 2-5 cars bail
te ho talion back froin tho Deilloueie street sta-.
tien te Hlochelaga yarde. Nover beforo have.
our railway campanies recei%'odý suci larg9'>
qrmntitics of apples ait one 1itnn.'-MaraL

troter 'So0 youi'vegivelu upd-inking, Unclo
Itastue?' Uticle Rtasttîe-"Yes, sait. 1 liain't
techcd et. drap in fo' .%ceke." Grocr-You

"esl.Tiîît'e jes what I ez, ait' I was
gwýine ter ask yo', M istli Smif, cf yo' cud trute'
me to or lian."-Life.

Firet coal dleàer-I eay, undermato, lîow arý.
yoît for help? Can yon lend nie a man for a
few days?

Second coal delcaer-A driver?
Firet C. l). -Na, a weiglier 1
Second C. D.-Whero is the mn yau last

cmployed in that capacity ?
First( C. D.-Ue'ejoincd tuie eurclu. --Yaîk-ee

Blie.

Tiie tobacco of Martinico was once the-
favorite with the smioking îvorid, antd when old
Father Hecuiipeiu îescended te Mississi Pli
about 1680 the Indians wero much surprise te
sec an Etirapean iviti sncob an excellenit saniple
of titeir ative plant. B3ît tite sîniokers ô! theo
"MiNyrtie Navy" wvould give but a poor amcant.
of the once celpbrated Martinea. Their
favorite brand ic ns mach superior ta it as it
was ta thet raw and uneur6(l loa! which thè
Indians of that day sînoked.

Fe A. FAIRCH% 0ILD &00.
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-
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PLOWS, SULKY PLOWS, GANG PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS, FEED CUTTERS, CRUSHERS, WAGONS
- BUGGIES, BUOKEQARDS, PHAETONS, SURREYS, ROAD CARTS, CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS, RUNABOUJT WAGONS,

e COSE PRICI ES TO DEALERS. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AMD PRICE LIST.
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